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WASHTNOTON,- April 3.-The Exe¬
cutive session was somewhat stormy.
Radical Senators favor rejecting
nominations as fast as they come in,
until the President yieidau The more
conservative and homo-sick favor
confirming good men, regardless bf
Êolitics. No rulo of acting adopted,lach Senator will vote as whim dic¬
tates.
Tho Democratic municipal ticket

has been elected in Washington City.In St. Paul, (Minnesota,) Madison
and Milwaukie, (Wisconsin,) . Lea¬
venworth, (Kansas,) and Cleaveland,
S»hio,) have elected Democrntio

ayors; the rest of tho officers radi¬
cal. St. Louis elected a radical
Mayor.The voto in Miohlgan is light. Re¬
publicans gonerally successful.

.-»?.-

Crevasses on the Mississippi.
NEW ORLEANS, April 2.-Tho

breaks on tho levee above will carry
devastation to tho richest portion of
South-west Louisiana. Tho giving
away of tho grand levee nt Morgana
overflows seven Parishes. This was
one of the largest works of its kind
in tho world, and but recèntly com¬
pleted. Works are progressing at
the Roman Crevasse, fifty-six miles
above the city, with somo hopes of
closing.

It is reported that there is a break
nino miles below Baton Rouge,
which will do immenso damage, and
will overflow this section. Tho dis¬
asters cause great suffering among
the poorer classes of whites, and will
throw thousands of freedmen upon
the resources of the Bureau for tho
coming season.
The freshet in Red River has been

tho most extensive and disastrous
ever known, tho water-being six feet
higher than the highest mark yet
roached since the settlement of that
country. Nearly all tho stock along
tho upper river has been destroyed,
while fences and farm houses have
been swept away. This rich section
of tho country has been converted
into almost a waste.

COMMRHClAL AND FINANCIAL,.

NEW YORK, April il-Noon.-Ex¬
change-sight lO'.i. Gold 34^(7?,
34,1 ii- Flour quiet and steady. Wheat
quiet, with decided change. Corn
quiet and steady. Rye and oats
steady. Pork heavy-new mess
$23.7007 23.71 >4'. Lard heavy-^bar-
rels 12)i@13>4. Cotton dall and
declining-middling uplands 29U'.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull; prices heavy,"*aud declined %@lo.-quoted at 29.
Flour dull and unchanged-State$9.70(012.75; Southern dull; fancy$12.90<rr\17. Corn dull and unchanged ;
mixed Western S20.23. Whiskeyquiet-State 28. Groceries quiet and
steady. Turpentine 771..(V'.80. Gold
33J¿.

BALTIMORE, April 3.-Flour un¬
changed. White coru $l.ll(7ï>1.12.
Whiskey 30032. Middling cotton
29. Bulk shoulders 9'.,. Sugar'steady and quiet, at 10®10^ for fair
to good refining.

CINCINNATI, April 3. -Flour in gooddemand-trade brands 813.50; fancy
Corn activo and unchanged,ll dull-middling 20. Whiskeydull, at 20. Mess pork 622.75. Bacon

shoulders 9^'; sides W%\ clear sides
12l£. Sugar firm, at 14.
MomiiE, April 3.-;-Sales of cotton

300 bales; prices dull and nominal.
Receipts 057 bales.
LIVERPOOL, April 3-Noon.-Cot¬

ton tending downward, with sales of
10,000 bales; middling uplands 12J£jOrleans Yà%à.
LIVERPOOL, April 3-2 P. M.-

Thero has been a large salo of Cali¬
fornia wheat for export to New York.
Cotton dull, and declined Jtad. since
îïbon; middling uplands 12?jd.LONDON, April 3-2 P. M.-Con¬
sols declined ^d. since poon-907¿.LIYEUPOOL, April 3-Evening.-Cotton closed dull-middling up¬land's 12%©12%; Orleans 13'.,.

_i

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.-Tho Phila¬
delphia Ledger asks, if it occurred
to tho company which proposes to
run regidar steamers up tho Amazon
from Para, for a distance of 2,500miles from its month, that it will
be able to transport passengers direct
into the inland valley of Jauja, where
the consumptive will obtain restora¬
tion of health and a cure of a too
generally incurable disenso? The
voyage, though long, may ho made
almost without changing vessels,and will be found neither tedious
nor debilitating. It will introduce
travelers into somo of the most mag¬nificent scenery in tho world. It
has been known to the natives, from
time immemorial, that a removal of
consumptive patients, even in the
stage, of well-marked ulceration< and
cavities in the lungs, to thc Valleyof Jauja, at a height of 10,000 feet
abovo the sea, was followed by nu
almost invariable suspension of tho
disease. Th's fact is corroborated
by the experience of physicians of
Peru at tho present time. From
tho statistics of Lima, published in
LS58, it appears that nearly eighty
per cent, of the cases of consump¬tion sent to thc Janja Valley aro
cured.

Tho Great Republic is the name of
a Mississippi steamer just completed,at a cost of $500,000. Her cabin is
particularly gorgeous, aud is laid with
over 1,000 yards of Brussels carpet.

A Story fiom Rpaniitt llù«t<rry.
Senator Salisbury, of Delaware, in.

his speech iu tho Senat«, a few days
siueo, in trying to inculcate the ne¬

cessity of reconciliation as well 08 re¬

construction, to secure the peace and
promote the welfare of the Govern¬
ment, read a most beautiful story
from Spanish-history, which we hero
.take tho liberty of repeating:

Some centuries ago. two kings
were contending for tho crown of
Castile. I forgot their names for the
present, but to (facilitate the tellingof my story, I shall call one Alphonsoand the other John. Alphonso pro¬claimed, of course, that John was a
usurper and a rebel, and John re¬
turned tho compliment. Well, John
at last defeated his rival, horse and
foot, and carried everything triumph¬
antly before him, with the exceptionof a single town, which Alphonsohad entrusted to a st t old knight,called Aguilar, and which, after a
long siege, still remained impregna¬ble, "xou have done enough for
honor," said King John, ono day, to
the knight, "surrender, and you shall
have tho most liberal terms." "If
you had read the history of your
country," answered Angin)ar, "youwould have known that none of my
race ever capitulated." "I will starve
you, proud and obstinate fool."
"Starre the eagle, if you can." "I
will put you and the whole garrison
to the sword." "Try," was the la¬
conic reply, and the siege went on.
One morning, as the rising sun was
beginning to gild with its rays the
highest towers of the beleaguered
city, a parley sounded from the campof the enemy. The. old knight ap¬peared on tho wall, and looked down
on tho king below. "Surrender,"
said John, again; "my rival, Alphon¬
so, is dead, and tho whole of Castih
recognizes my sway as that of thc le¬
gitimate sovereign." "Sire, I be¬
lieve you, hut I must seo my dead
master." "Go, then, to Seville,where his body lies. You have ni)
royal word that I shall attempt no¬
thing against you on your way, noi
against the city in your absence'
Tho knight came out with bannen
flying, and a small escort of grim
visaged warriors. Behind him th«
gates closed; before him the. dens(
battalions of thc enemy opened theil
ranks, and as he passed along, slowb
riding his noble war-house, shouts o
admiration burst wide and far fron
tho whole host who had so often wit
nessed his deeds "of valor, and thi
echoes of the loud and enthusîostii
greeting accompanied him until th«
.red plume which waved over his bel
met was ont of sight. He arrived a
Seville, and went straight to tho Ca
thedroi, where he found tho tomb o
his former sovereign. Ho had i
oûoncd, and after gazing awhile witl
moist eyes at the pale face which mc
his look, he thus addressed the dea<
monarch: "Sire, I had sworn neve
to deliver to any but yourself th
keys of the town which you had en
trusted to my care. Hero they arc
I have kept my oath," and he deposit
cd thom on the breast of King Al
phonso. Then bestriding his goo
steed, he galloped back to his post
As soon as he approached, again th
ranks of the enemy opened, an

King John confronted him. "Well,
said tho king, "are you satisfied, an
«lo you now give up tho contest?
"Yes, sire." "Where are the keys c
the town?" "On King Alphonso'
breast." "Go and get them. W
meet no more." "In Heaven we sha
never part," exclaimeil tho kinr.
"Get the keys back yourself, and r«
main in command of thc town in m
name." Tho followers of tho kin
murmured, and complained of hi
rewarding a rebel. "He is no long«
one. Such rebels, when won, becom
thc best «)f subjects."
Commenting on this, tho Senate

said: "Let tho Republican part
take a lesson from thia incident i
Spanish history, ami now that tl:
people have deposited the keys upo
the deail body of tho Southern Coi
federacy, let them say with Kin
John, 'No longer rebels-wo nev«

part more.' "

Tho Newberry Herald says: "

finer prospect thus far for a bouut
ful yield of wheat wc havo nev«
seen in this State. Thc breadth
very largo and the stands goo«
This wo observed everywhere. Pa
tics who have traveled extensive!
say tho samo." ,

MÜUDEK IN VEKMONT.-A mn
named Goodenough was lodged i
jail at Brandon, Vermont, chargewith having murdered his daughte
Tho boily was found buried in h
cellar. Tho girl was wenk-minde«
and the object of tho murder was i
get rid of her.
Massachusetts does not rccogni:greenbacks or National currency i

tho payment of interest on her pullie debt. She pays anil has all alon
paid specie on her State bond
Tho consequence is her live picents, aro above par.
AN IsirosTon.-General Forrest ai

dresses a lotter to tho MernphAvalanche, exposing an adventur«
named J. M. Trotter, who is goii
over tho Southern States proposirto organizo relief and aid societii
for destitute widows and orphans.
Tho Domocrats of New Jersoy, wi

aro largely endowed with tho suistance of things hoped for, tho o\denco of things not soon, expect
carry their State nt tho next electio

Imiter from Öt>n. flcïVtiregarU.
Tim following is Go ii. Beauregard's

responso to tho call made by the Now
Orleans Times: * -

Nsw ORLEANS, LA., March 23.
Wm. H. C. King, Editor of the New

Orleans Times, New Orleans, La.
DEAR SIR: You have dono me the

honor to call for my opinion relative
to the action of the South under the
military bill. Haviug seldom taken
any part in politics, I do not feel well
qualified to advise on so momentous
a question; nevertheless, os the same
desire to obtain my views has boen
manifested from various quarters, I
shall not shrink from tho responsi¬bility of expressing them, in the hopethat they may tend to quiet the publiamind, so justly alarmed at this mo¬
ment.
In my humble opiniou, we have

but one of two things to do-resist or
submit. The first is inadmissible, in
our painfully exhausted condition.
Four years of a desperate war have
taught us that the "argument of the
sw«rd" can no longer bo resorted to
by ns to redress our grievances. Yv*e
must, therefore, submit; but with
that calm dignity becoming our man¬
hood and Our lost independence.
Having been overpowered in the

late struggle, we can submit to the
harsh and ungenerous conditions of
our conquerors without dishonor, and
we must adopt tho least of two evils;
a futile resistance would only cause
our rivets to be driven closer; we
must. then ncquiesco or leave tho
country. But we love too dearly the
land of our birth to abandon it in its
hour of severest trial. Wo should
avoid, also, bringing it, by internal
dissensions, to the conditi o of poorMexico, and the unfortunate South
American Republic.
With regard to the suffrage of tho

freedmen, however objectionable it
may be at present, it is an element of
strength for tho future. If properlyhandled and directed, wo shall defeat
our adversaries with their own wea¬
pon.'
Tho negro is Southern born; with

a littlo education aud some propertyqualilications, he can bo made to take
sufficient interest in the affairs and
prosperity of the South to insure nu
intelligent vote on his part.In our future political contests with
the North, on ^protective tariffs, in¬
ternal improvements, etc., the freed¬
men of the South will sido with the
whites of the South and of tho West,and they will thus contribute to give
us back the influence we formerly hadin the councils of tho nation.
Our pooplo should understand that

the radicals can remain in power only
so long ns tho public excitement is
kept up; as with tho turbid waters of
tho Mississippi Riyer, the sedimentaryparticles are kept up at tho surface
only BO long as tho waters are in mo¬
tion; the instant thc current is
checked, those particles fall to tho
bottom. Thus will it be with the
radicals, when peace and quiet are
restored to the country; tho con¬
servatives will then take the reins in
their own bauds, and tho constitu¬
tional laws of the land will once more
prevail. I remain yours, respectfully,G. T. BEAUREGARD.
NEGRO SUFFRAGES-Negro suffrage,though revolting to tho people of this

generation, and scarcely fess so in
New York than in Georgia, prevailedat times In all tho old original thir¬
teen States, exeept in South Carolina.
In New York, which now forbids
negro suffrage, they voted when it
was a slave State; as they also did in
Maryland until 1801, and in North
Carolina until 1835, and until nearlythat time in Tennessee. It is stated
that Hon. John Belt, of Tennessee,
ran Felix Grundy out of Congress,in tho Nashvillo District, by negro
votes; and in tho Old Dominion, in
tho earlier days, this class were not
disfranchised. If there were found
to be good reasons for modifying the
suffrage laws of those States, may we
not feel satisfied that tho abuse of
tho privilege will be attended with
like modifications in tho future? It
would not surprise us to seo the first
movers for a repeal of tho recon¬
struction bill from tho ranks of those
who enacted it; for, in the languageof a Virginia paper, a united and
harmonious white population will
suffer little inconvenience from uni¬
versal suffrage A little kindly con¬
ciliation and patient teaching on our
part will soon enable. tho newly en¬
franchised colored mun to see that
his own interest requires him to co¬
operate with his former master, and,
after all, his best friend, rather than
to follow tho lead of designing de¬
ceivers, who woidd rob him of his
paltry savings and lure him into a
destructive contest of races.

[Augusta /'ress.

A Nashville paper says the intro¬
duction of short dresses and the con¬
traction in crinoline is about the only
chango which has transpired iu tho
fashions since January. These dresses,
which have caused such perturbation
among tho ladies, aro coming to bo
considered indispensable.

It is said, on no less authority than
that of a newspaper correspondent,
that siuce the passage of the female
suffrage resolution by thc Wisconsin
Assembly, tho price of bal morals has
gono down, and pantaloon stuff con¬
siderably advanced in that State.
Some of tho New Jersey journals

aro calling for tho passage of laws
to prevent gambling in cars. Ou a
Philadelphia train, the other day,&1,500 changed hands between Tren-
ton and Now York. .1

Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

CoiiUftBiA, April 2, 1867.
Present-^His Honor the Mayor;

Aldermen Alexander, Geiger, Hunt,
Stork, Taylor and Walter.
Tho minutes of the last regular

and special meetings were read and
confirmed.

Petitions were received from As¬
sistant Policemen D. Cooper and
Daniels, prayiug that Council would
remit the fines imposed on them for
absonce at police roll-calls. On mo¬
tion, the petitions were laid on tho
table.
Accounts were presented by A. R.

Taylor against the Street Depart¬ment, and John Alexander & Co.
against the Water Works, and refer¬
red to the Committee on Accounts.
An application from D. C. Peixotto,for auctioneer's license, was referred

to tho Clerk.
The City Clerk presented his an¬

nual exhibit. Referred to the Com¬
mittee of Ways and Means for exami¬
nation.
The Chief of Police presented his

report for the month of March. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on Guard
Houso and Police.
The Clerk of the Market presontedhis report for the month of March.

Referred to tho Committee on Mar¬
ket.
The Committee of Ways and Means

reported tho report of the City Clerk
for the month of February os hoingcorrect.
Tho same Committee also presentedtho following report:
The Committee of Ways and Means

beg leave to report that they have
received from tho City Clerk bills of
the-old issue of the city as follows:
Bills of denomination of $5.$ 15 00

M.379 (H]"" " i2.29i 00".« " $1.1!)!) 00
*'75c. 170 2í
"50o.101 5(1

" from 5 to 23 cents. f37 IS

Total.31,093 9C
The Committee have destroyed the

above mentioned ?bills by burning,and receipted to the City Clerk foi
the-same.
Tho Committee would also ruporithat they havo received from tho CitjClerk coupons of the bonds of thc

city to tho amount of $2,882 50-100,which have been cancelled by thc
Committee. Respectfully submitted(Signed,) J. FISHER,

A. R. TAYLOR,
Committee.

The report of thc Committeo ol
Ways and Meaus was received one
adopted.
Thc Committee on Accounts re

ported, recommending that the ac
count of John Crowley «fe Co., fo;
corn, be not paid. Adopted.
The same Committee asked fo:

further time to report on sundr
accounts, which was granted.
The Committee on Licenses sub

mitted a report, recommending tba
tho application of Michael Scanlni
for tavern license bo granted. Adopted.
The Committee on Streets presented the following report:
The Committee on Streets be

leave to report, that' they havo rc
ceived a copy of a resolution passeat a recent meeting of Palmett
Lodge No. 5, I. O. O. F., as follow!
"Resolved, That Palmetto Lodge, ch

siring to have thc claims against th
City Council settled on the most rei
sonable terms, do hereby agree, on tb
reception of $200 from tho Cit
Council, to give them a receipt i
full for whatever claims we may ha\
for damages done the property of tl
Lodge whilst in possession of tl
city."
Your Committee would respectful)

recommend that thc proposition <
Palmetto Lodge No. 5, I. O. O. F
bo accepted by thc City Counci
Respectfully submitted,

A. M. HUNT, Chairman.
The report of tho Committee c

Streets was received and adopted.Tho contract for furnishing 2(
cords of wood for the Water Worl
was awarded to Dr. B. W. Taylor.
On motion, Council adjourned.

J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
-«--

Time, patience and industry are tl
three grand masters of the world
they bring a mau to the end of li
desires; whereas, an imprudent ai
turbulent murmur oftentimes tur
him out of the way to his proposi
ends.
The Washington Star estimates, <

thc basis of the number already i
gistered, that about 10,000 neg
voters will be found in that cit
which, it says, will bc enough toco
trol the election.
Two-story cars are growing in fav

ou tho European railways. The low
story has compartments in tho En
lish style, and tho upper is on t
American plan. The whole heightthc car is fourteen feet.
In the language of the proclantion of Gov. Fletcher, a judge

Missouri was removed from office
conviction of "matters and thing)
A new crime, known only to radio
ism.
The Catholics of New York li fi

only thirty-two of tho MOT churcl
in tho city, and yet their church
tendance is nearly as largo as that
nearly all tho other denominate
combined.
During the late flood in MempL

most of thc ladies w«T «J watered sil

? ALABAMA.-Late advices from North !Alabama state that the inhabitantsliving a distance from the railroads
oro in danger of starvation, and
unless relief reaches them soon, the
whole range of Counties in the Sand
Mountain region will be depopulat¬ed. The recent floods destroyed
over three thousand bushels of corn
and a largo amount of food sent byrelief associations to sufferers.
We met yesterday George Weaver

(colored) just from Cincinnati, where
ho resides. He is preparing to re¬
move to Nashville, for tho reasonthat the prejudices existing againsthis race are so groat that he desires
to eome South, where tho true friends
of the negro are to bo found. This
fact is of great significance iu thc
present condition of affairs.-Nash¬
ville Union and Dispatch, 29th.

Thirty-eight years ago, an Indian
woman rode horse-back, from Los
Angelos, to Santa Barbara, using a
piece of grape-vine os a switch.
On reaching her destination she
stuck her switch into tho ground.It took root, and sixty barrels of
wino were made last season from itsfruits.
Thc glovo trade in Now York issaid to bo largor than in Paris orLondon. More than one-third ofall thc gloves made in Paris are, itis reported, shipped to America, and

nearly one-half of tho entire impor¬tations aro- sold in that city alone.
SOUTHERN BELIEF.-The Now York

Evening Express, of Saturday, saysthat the two organizations to raiso
funds in that city for tho roliof of
tho South have together raised about$122,000, and about one-third of this
sum under the auspices of the ladies.
A young lady says there is but one

word in the Bible she wishes to bo
altered. She would have thc word
smite chauged to kiss in tho follow¬
ing passage: "Whosoever shall smite
thoo on thy right check, turn to him
the other also.
Tho world-renowned Rothschilds

ascribe their success to the followingrules: "Bo an off-handed man; make
a bargain at once. Never have any¬thing to do with au unlucky mau or
plan. Bo cautious And bold."
A wiso mau is ouo that, knows how

to turn to good account the know¬
ledge which ho has. He is not wise,who has mastered all languages, all
sciences, if he lacks the ability to uso
this kuowledge.
Some of the principal insurance

companies refuse policies to the
churches of Boston and its neighbor¬hood. Thirty-five churches iu that
city or vicinity have been burned
within a few years past.
Tho thieves of Madrid make such

extensive use of the sewers in ob¬
taining an entrance into houses, that
a subterrauean police force has been
organized.

The Mexican guerillas droppeddown nn Marshal Bazaine's train, andstole all the pay for his- soldiers, and
even his personal spoons.

General Cosmo Gordon, tho senior
officer of the British arni}', died on
tho 7th of March. He entered the
service in 1792.

Ananias William .Tames Andrew
Jnckson Jones is a registered colored
voter in Washington. He ought to
vote.

It is believed that the Fenian com¬
mittee of the "Irish Republic" sit
within two miles of the House of
Parliament.

It is not work that kills men; it is
worry. It is not the revolution that
destroys the machinery, but the fric¬
tion.
An infant with a 81,000 note pinnedto its dress was recently left in a

London railway station.
English statesmen aro making tubs

to throw to tho Irish whale.
John Minor Botts was badly snub¬

bed in Richmond by Gen. Schofield.
The Methodist Church employs381 foreign missionaries.
There were seventy-two fires in

New York city during February.
SHIP NEWS.

POUT OF OHAIlLESTON. APRIL :t.

ARBIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Saragossa, New York.
Steamship Manhattan, Now York.
Steamship Patapscf, Nert", Baltimore.su-aui*h¡¡> Falcon, Hood, Baltimore.

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !

BEWARE of these midnight niarauderd
and disturbers of ''nature'* sweet re¬

storer, bnhnv ¡deep." Got a bottle of tho
infallible "BED HUG DESTROYER." Now
is tho time to get rid of thom, and secure
peace and comlort. For salo by

FISHER A HEIÑITSH,April I Pruggista,

"MPiiTtTii ina
WE WILL NOT B

OUR MO

QUICK SALES ANI

O Ul: ASSORTMENT is LARGE and MOH'l
MILLINERY and STRAW GOODS, Silt

FINK FAWNS, at.
. FINE PRINTS,at.VERY FINE BERAGE3, at

i:;i" lt i.- our pleasure to abow goods. Cal

S. H. I
April i

-A.TULotioa3L 6ales
Boots, SJioes, Hats, and Clothing.
By D, C. PEIXOTTO.

I will sell, THIS MORNING, April 4, at 10o'clock, at my Auction Btore, corner ofWashington and Assembly stroets,Casca of Men's Boots, cases of Boye'Boots, Women's Shoes, cartoons Women'sShoos, Hats, Pants, Vest Pieces, Goods,Ac. ALSO,0 boxes Fancy Soaps, casks Hams, Bice,Cigars, Pipes, Ac.Gooda received up to hour of sale.Terms cash. April 4

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.¡Ll ON tho FIRST MONDAY IN MAYfif& NEXT, at 12 o'clock, will be sold, atjBttLtuo Court House in Columbia, foicash, tho property described below, tosatisfy a mortgage of tho promises givenby H. M. Gibson to Martha B. Bronson, to
securo tho payment of the purchase mo¬
ney, viz: a lot of LAND, with DwellingHouso and Buildings thereon, Bituatc atthe corner of Bull and Laurol streets, inColumbia; bounded North hv Laurel, Easthy Bull street South by T. B. Clarksonand Wost by a lot now or formerly J. H.Thornwoll's.

43rPnrchascr to pay for papers.April 2 _Imo
Distress Sale.

Bv LEVIN A MIKELL, Auctioneers.

ON WEDNESDAY, thc 10th April next,at 10 o'clock, I «rill sell, at thc officeformerly occupiod by tho National Ex¬
press and Transportation Company, onWashington street, tho following GOODSand CHATTELS, loviod on as the propertyof the National Express and Transporta¬tion Company, at the suit of J. S. G. May-rant, for rent in arrear, consisting as fol¬lows:

1 largo Fire-Proof Safe, 2 MessengerSafeB, 1 Messenger's Box, 1 Oftico Desk, 4Chairs, 1 largo Truck, :) Lamps, 4 Lan¬terns, 2 Seals, 1 Sign, 1 extra sized Copy¬ing Press, 1 pair Scales, 2 Bedsteads, 2Mattrosses, 8 Sheets, 2 Pillow Cases, 2Towels, 1 Water Buokot, 1 Tin Tan andBasin, 1 Dipper, 2 Ink-stands, 1 WagonCover, 1 Marking Pot and Brush, 1 PastePot and Brush, 1 Copying Brush.Conditions cash. W. II. GIBBES.MarchaO +0

SARATOGA WATER !
"

JUST recoivod fresh from the Spring.For salo by
FISHER A HEINITSH.April 1 Druggists.

Prunes, Raisins, Currants.
FRESH PRUNES, RAISINS, CUR¬RANTS and CITRON. Just receivedand for sale low bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.April 4

ALONZO REESE, Barber,
TAKES pleasure in informing his bid

patrons, and the public generally, thatho can be found at the Barber Shop con¬nected with the Central Hotel, where howill be most happy to render thomany ser¬vice thoy may require in this line.
April 4

_
Imo

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
.4/ the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a fresh supplv of bestSTONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENTand CALCINED PLASTER. In store andfor salo cheap for cash byApril4_JOHN C. DIAL.
Tax Notice to Merchants.

ALL sales of Goods, Wares and Mer¬chandize made by merchin ts andother dealers, from thc first day of Janu¬
ary, 1867, to tho thirty-first day "of fJecom-ber, 1867, aro required to mako quarterlyreturns and to pay up quarterly, viz: oi:tLc first day of April, July, October andthe first day of January, 1868. All mer¬chants will please call and make their re¬turns, both for yearly tax of 1866, as well
as the quarterly tax, which arc allnow due.Tho quarterly tax is required tobe paid bytho 20th of April, and the yearly State taxbv tile first dav of June next.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.April 4 2
MAPS, PORTRAITS. ETC.

THE subscriber hes received, directfrom tho publishers, a large andattractive lot of MAPS OF THE WORLD,of NORTH AMERICA and sevei al smallerRAILWAY and STATE HAPS-all of which.refer to tho latest geographical changes in
our country, and willoh ho proposes to sellwholesale and retail to agents and others.Also, a magnificent life-size chart of Gen.R. E. Leo, handsomely bordered; Eques¬trian Portraits, 28x83 inches, of leadingSouthern Genorals, handsomely printedand colored; a largo and beautifullymounted representation of "The Prince ofPeace," Our Saviour, Mary, the Mother ofJesus; handsome stool en'gittved portraitsof Gen. R. E. Leo and Stonewall Jackson,richly e xecuted-size 10x24 inches. These
aro choice specimens for house or ofticc
display-all to bo sold very low. May be
found, for thc present, at C. F. Jackson's.

April4_JOEL KETCHUM, Jit.

Fare from Columbia
THROUGH TO NEWYORK

THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL

^-4v ¿A

STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN
WILL sail for New York from Charil

ton, on SUNDAY, 7th instant.Tickets and all necessary information
can bo procured at tho South Carolin \Railroad Company's Ticket Office.

STREET BROS. A CO., Agents,April 4 3 Charleston, S. C.
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) SMALL PROFITS:

' BEAUTIFUL,consisting nf DRY GOODS,)EH, Ac.
.2.» C< lils per yard.
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I and examine.

AYERS & GO.,
Opposite old City Hot


